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HOLIDAY MENUS



Holiday Rise N Shine

Parfaits $5

Mixed Fruit $4
Assorted fruit platter with a yogurt dipping sauce

Festive Holiday Breads $3
Your choice of blueberry, cinnamon walnut, or pumpkin. All 
served sliced with butter

Coffee Cakes $3
Your choice of chocolate chip, almond, or apple strudel

Assorted Holiday Bread Tray $4
Sliced homemade holiday breads 

Bagel Break $6
Assorted tray of bagels and cream cheese with a seasonal 
fruit platter, bottled juices, and water

Doughnuts + Coffee or Hot Chocolate Station $6
Assorted seasonal doughnuts with coffee or hot chocolate



French Omelet Station
Your choice of plain, ham and cheese, or spinach 

Blueberry French Toast 
Thick slices of bread served with nutmeg cream, butter, maple 
syrup, and topped with blueberries 

Bacon or Sausage  
Your choice of crispy strips of turkey bacon or sausage patties 

Fruit Platter 
A delicious blend of seasonal fruit artistically displayed and topped 
with garnish 

Coffee 
Your choice of regular or decaf. Includes creamer, sugar, and stirrers

Fresh Juices 
Your choice of orange, cranberry, or apple 

Holiday Breakfast  ($13 per person. All items below are included.)



Holiday Cocktail 

Harvest Vegetable Platter $4
Assorted arrangement of vegetables with ranch 
and hummus dip

Buffalo Chicken Hoagies (2 pc) $5
Buffalo chicken hoagies with blue cheese ranch and 
chopped celery 

Roasted Veggies (2 pc) $5
Roasted vegetables on brioche

Italian Meatball Sandwich (2 pc) $5
Homemade Italian meatballs served with provolone 
and marinara

Classic Slider (2 pc) $5
Turkey burger served with American cheese and 
caramelized onions

Pretzel Dog Bites $3 
Pretzel dog bites with sweet habanero dipping sauce

Caprese Skewers $3
Fresh mozzarella with grape tomatoes, fresh basil and 
drizzled olive oil

Pecan Crusted Chicken Tenders $4
Pecan crusted chicken tenders with golden 
bbq sauce

Braised Short Rib Tarts $4
Braised short rib with bleu cheese and dried fig

Antipasto Skewers $3
Roasted pepper, tomato and mozzarella cheese 
marinated in balsamic oil



Bacon Wrapped Pear $4
Bacon wrapped pear slices with blue cheese 

Cranberry Chicken Toasts $4
Cranberry chicken salad on toast 

Onion Tarts $3
Mini caramelized onion tarts

Mini Crab Cakes $5
Mini crab cakes served with smoked tomato remoulade 

Holiday Figs $4  
Prosciutto wrapped figs 

Bacon Wrapped Scallops $5
Seasoned scallops wrapped in turkey bacon and roasted 
to perfection

Holiday Cocktail 

Thai Chili Meatballs $4
Lean beef meatballs, oven roasted and tossed in thai chili

Shrimp Skewers $5
Shrimp tossed in olive oil chili garlic and parsley then seared

Stuffed Mushrooms $3
Cored then stuffed portabello mushrooms with veggies and cheese

Roasted Veggie Skewers $3
Squash, zucchini, grape tomatoes, and red onions

Mac + Cheese Bites $3
Breaded mac and cheese

Mini Pastries $4
Assortment of mini French and Italian pastries, to include mini fruit 
tarts, mini macaroons, mini cannolis, and mini éclairs



Grilled Chicken $4
Chicken breast, lemon juice, zest, ginger, garlic, tamari soy sauce, white 
rice vinegar, salt, pepper

Ham + Pineapple $4  
Ham, pineapple, brown sugar, cherry, cinnamon, pineapple juice

Grilled Shrimp + Comeback Sauce $5
Shrimp, tomato paste, lime juice, zest, garlic, olive oil, salt, 
pepper, mayonnaise, sriracha

Beef Satay + Chef’s Dipping Sauce $4
Flank steak, tamari soy sauce, ginger, garlic, lemon zest, lime zest, 
brown sugar

Veggie Quesadillas $3
Tortilla, zucchini, yellow squash, red bell pepper, cheddar cheese, salt, 
pepper, sour cream, cayenne pepper, parsley

Chicken Quesadillas $4
Tortilla, chicken breast, lemon juice, zest, garlic, salt, pepper, cheddar 
cheese, sour cream, cayenne pepper, parsley

Turkey Sandwich Roll Ups $4
Tortilla, turkey breast, cream cheese, spinach, american cheese

Holiday Cocktail



Build-Your-Own Holiday Festive Feast

Sliced Pesto Turkey Breast  (8 minimum)  $12.50 
Slow cooked turkey breast sliced thin and then rubbed with chef’s pesto sauce

Roasted BBQ Chicken  (8 minimum)  $12.50  
BBQ rubbed chicken grilled then roasted to perfection

Sliced Roast Beef   (8 minimum)  $13
Chili rubbed roasted beef, sliced thin and drizzled with pan drippings

Pomegranate Glazed Salmon  (8 minimum)  $13.50
Fresh salmon is pan-seared in sumac, pomegranate, and topped with thyme

1 Choose an entrée 

2 Choose two sides (included with entrée) 

Broccoli, Carrot & Onion Medley  

Honey Glazed Spaghetti Squash

Boursin Mashed Potatoes

Candied Yams



Build-Your-Own Holiday Festive Feast

Herb Roasted Turkey  (8 minimum)  $12.50
Roasted turkey coated with lemon zest, rosemary, sage, thyme, and roasted to perfection 

Maple Glazed Ham  (8 minimum)  $13 
Ham is baked to perfection and glazed with a maple spread

Wild Mushroom + Spinach Lasagna  (8 minimum)  $12
Vegetarian lasagna layered with spinach, mushrooms, ricotta, mozzarella, and pecorino cheeses

Sweet Potato Gnocchi  (8 minimum)  $12
Tender sweet potato gnocchi topped with a maple cinnamon sage brown butter

1 Choose an entrée 

2 Choose two sides (included with entrée) 

Sautéed Green Beans   

Creamy Mashed Potatoes 

Apple, Celery, + Onion Stuffing 

Spinach Pomegranate Salad



Build-Your-Own Holiday Festive Feast

Apple Roasted Pork Loin  (8 minimum)  $13.50
Seared until golden brown with apple slices

Slow Roasted Turkey with Gravy + Cranberry Sauce  (8 minimum)  $12.50 
Seasoned turkey topped with house-made gravy and cranberry sauce

Maple Glazed Ham  (8 minimum)  $13
Perfectly baked ham with a maple spread glaze

Eggplant Parmesan with a Crispy Bread Crumb Topping  (8 minimum)  $12 
Delicate eggplant layered with fresh mozzarella and topped with crispy bread crumbs

1 Choose an entrée 

2 Choose two sides (included with entrée) 

Festive Winter Salad   

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes  

Honey + Cider Glazed Baby Carrots  

Braised Greens with Cherry Tomatoes 



Donuts, Apples, and Pies...Oh My! 

$7 per person

Pie Tasting  
Assortment of seasonal pies

Cider or Hot Chocolate
Mulled cider or hot chocolate served with whipped cream and  
caramel sauce on the side
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$6 per person 

Assorted Donuts (by the dozen) 
Assortment of classic and seasonal flavors

Candied Apples  
Caramel candied apples on a stick

Cider or Hot Chocolate
Mulled cider or hot chocolate served with whipped cream and  
caramel sauce on the side
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Holiday Sweets 

Cupcakes $24 per dozen/$13 per ½ dozen
Your choice of vanilla, chocolate, red velvet, key lime, coconut, cook-
ies & cream, mocchachino, snickerdoodle, apple spice,
carrot, s’mores

Quick Bread Loaves $10 (serves 8-10) 
Your choice of lemon, pumpkin, or chocolate

Coffee Cakes $20 (serves 10-12) 
Your choice of cinnamon streusel, blueberry cream cheese, or apricot

Fall Sugar Cookie Cutouts $15/dozen 
Cutout pumpkin and leaf sugar cookie shapes with fall colored icing

9” Pies $20 each
Apple Crumb
Pecan
Pumpkin
Blueberry
Cherry

Mini Pies $3 each (6 minimum for each flavor)
Apple Crumb
Pecan
Pumpkin
Blueberry
Cherry



8” Round Fudge Wreath $10 each

Holiday Cookie Assortment $15 per dozen 

Choose from a chef assortment dozen or hand pick your 
own cookies by the dozen: 

Chocolate Crinkle

Molasses Crackle

Peanut Butter Blossoms

Chocolate Chip

Strawberry Jam Thumbprints

Danish Butter Cookie Rolled in Powdered Sugar

Chocolate Peppermint Stars 

Sugar Cookie Cutouts

Holiday Biscotti

Pecan Tarts

Raspberry Almond Tarts

Holiday Sweets 


